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LESSON FOR JANUARY 9
THE COMING OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

LESSON TEXT-Acts 2:1-18.
GOLDEN TEXT-Know ye not that yeare a temple of God, and that the spiritof God dwelleth in you?-x Cor. 8:16 R. V.
Good teaching demands the use of

the concrete; objective teaching is.
fundamental and essential. The incar-
nation is God's objective teaching,"God manifest," (a) to reveal him.
self, John 14:9; (b) to take away sin,t John 8:6; (c) to destroy the works
of the devil, I John 9:8. So likewise
Pentecost is a great objectiv'e lesson.
This chapter has been divided as fol-
lows: (1) The Coming of Power (vi.
1-13), (2) The Empowered Witness
(vv. 14-36, (3) A Powerful Result (vy.
87-47).

1. Power, 1-4. At the end of our
last lesson the disciples were in
prayer. The Lord's promise (1:6) was
conditioned upon obedience. At last
"the day" arrived (Lev. 23:15-21).
Their hearts were fused and the fin-
damental requirement for service, the
baptism of the spirit, came upon them.
There has been no need since then to
tarry any time at all to receive a
like blessing. Lack of unity has much
to do with our not receiving the spirit
now and the consequent lack of power.
Suddenly from out of heaven came a
mighty sound (v. 2) and it is such a
wind that the church needs today.There were three manifestations at
this time and one other subsequently(see 2:44, 4:34, 35; 5:4). (1) Wind.
Let us keep clear the difference be-
tween symbol and spirit. The mani-
festation was "as wind." Wind is mys-
terious, universal and mighty, but like
Elijah on the mountain God is not
alone as a mighty tempest. The
sound filled the whole house. Wind
is figurative of judgment (Jer. 22:22,Hoe. 18:15) of the Spirit (John 3:8),also of heresy (Eph. 4:18). This last
suggests the vagaries and imitations
suggested or abetted by Satan to keep
us from the truth. (2) Fire. This
symbolizes power, light, heat and puri-fying, but. the; fire was not the spirit
nor do we recall another such mani-
festation since (3) Tongues. The fire
took the form of tongues which parted
or portioned themselves out to "each
one of them" though Peter is alone
subsequently more prominent.
Every manifestation of the spirit is

always that of some new power for
Christ (I Cor. 14:2-19).

11. Perplexity, vv. 5-13. The ques-tion may arise, had the spirit been
seen before? and the answer is "yes"(Matt. 8:16, Jno. 1:32). What then
was -new? The answer to this is the
program of power, The first evidence
of power was the gathering of the peo-pie (v. 6). The disciples at once testi-
fled to each of the sixteen classes men-
tioned (9-11) of the "mighty works of
God." Not of the gift, but the giver,
'a different sort of testimony than that
given by many who today profess to
have ,the gift of tongues. The second
result was an amazed people, "per-
plexed," for them as now the world
cannot .understand the spirit-filled
man, These spirit-filled men forget
self and were lost in their testimony
(v. 11).

It is of intereist to note that they did
not even say much if anything about
the spirit himself. Their testimony,
for which many later gave their lives.
wvas regarding God's mighty work of
the resurrection of Jesus from the
dead (vv. 24, 82),
The spirit-filled man is sure to em-

phasize this mighty work and the evi-
dence of the spirit in a man's life is
his loyalty to a crucified, risen and
ascended Lord,
A third result was that people mis-

understood and charged drunkenness,
a fact seized upon later by Paul to
teach us the truth (Eph. 5:18), The
only sure cure for intemperance, or
any other evil, is an infilling of the
holy spirit. The final and complete
fulfillment of the prophecy (vv. 14-21,
Joel 2:28, 29) of which Pentecost was
a partial fulfillment will be in the "day
'of the Lord." But then, as now, all
who call upon him' shall be saved (v.
18, Rom. 10:18). "Some mocked,"
even as today ridicule or parody are
the enemy's choicest weapon,. Pente-
cost is an event well attested, that
marked the ushering in of a new dis-
pensation, that was misunderstood, but
one that can be verified by experience.

Pentecost was a revelation, a mani-
festation of a new spiritual kingdom,
distinctly Christian, that exposes sin
and exalts the son.

Pentecost is a prophecy of real
Christian unity, of a spiritual adminis-
tration, of Christ's intercession and an
evidenco of an abiding presence,
When 'we are spirit-filled the Lord

Jesus Christ will occupy the whole
horizon of our experience, our testi-
anony and will control our service. The
spirit-filled servant can exclaim "The
Lord (Jesus) is mny shepherd," he is
Lord, he is my shepherd; he is, not
has been or will be, but he is my shep-
lyerd.
The gift of the. spirit nust not be

confused with the* spirit'g "giftt" (I
Cor. 12) whereby epre enabled to do
thie work he direct~1)rder to glority
the son----not 'the-,~r~~ endr man, nor
ta religious. expe'%ia bhutilithe L

BILIOUS, HEADACHY
SICK 'CASOARES

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath-always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the in-

testines, instead of being cast out
of the system is re-absorbed into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissuo it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.
Cascarets immediately cleanse the

stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels.
A Cascarot to-night will surelystraighten you out by morning. They

work while you sleep-a 10-cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

MINES,BY NO MEANS STUFFY
Underground Visitor Is Consolous of

a Sweep of Air Against Him
at All Times.

To the layman the thought of the
miner in the "stuffy'' mine is rather
an uncomfortable one. As a matter
of fact, the miner breathes more pure
air during working hours than the
operatives in most mills and factories.
Necessity and state law alike re-
quire 'that every tunnel shall be par-
alleled with an air shaft-a "modkey",it is called in the parlance of the
mines. The law requires the com-
panies to pump into the mines 200
cubic feet of air a minute for every
man and 600 cubic feet for every
mule. In the farthest reaches of these
underground tunnels the visitor is con-
scious of a sweep of air against him
at all times.
The temperature in the mines nec-

essarily varies with that of the sur-
face, for the immense shafts take the
air from the outside and force it
down in a continuous stream. Natu-
rally all chambers are run through
solid coal wherever possible, and the
parallel air shafts, which are about
six feet high, contribute their share
in many cases to the output of the
mine. Of course, to be effective the
air must be given complete circula
tion, and the continual inrush of pure
air from the outside has its use als<
in minimizing .gas explosions and re
moving dangerous gases rapidly.

Literal Praise.
"How could you praise that tenor'i

voice so highly when it has such i
beery sound?"

"Exactly. Didn't I put the emphasis on his liquid notes?"

Appropriate.
"My husband is so cynical about

feminine fads."
"Then I suppose he treats the one

for carrying dogs with biting scorn."

It requires 70,000 tons of cork an-
nually to serve the British bottling
industry.

The czar of Russia has an income
of $40,000,000 a year.
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Vetterine for Ring Worn~s Skin
Disease.

Varnville, S. C., Ju 1?, 1908.My wife uses your Tetterine for Ring-Worm, also usesyit In her fanflily for allkind of skin diseases, and sl e thinks It
% good medicine. There is no SUbstitute.
Tetterine cures Eczema fet er, InWorm Old Itching Bores, bandrrfft, Itch-ing Piles Corns, Chilblains and' everygornoof Acalp and Skin Disease. Tetter-.Ine 5c; Tetterine Soap 2c. At drug-g.ftbor by mail direct from The Shup..t .,Co.. Savannal. Ga.

every-mail order for Tetterine weIo box of. Shuptrine's 10o Liver Pills

Won't Listen to Advice.
"/rhe only objection I have to Dods-

worth 'is his self-complacency. Why,
he acts as it he simply couldn't be Im-
proved upon."

"At least he's true to his type."
"Well?"
"As a rule you can't improve a man

like that, no matter how badly he
needs it."

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Toa
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a large bottle of the famous
old recipe for about 50 cents.
Don't stay gray I Try it! No one

can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.--
Adv.

McPhee's Reinvestment.
An Irishman named Mcihee lived in

a shanty that stood in a field near a
main highway out of Kansas City.
The foundations of the shanty were
lower than the road, through which
ran a big water main. As the living
floor of the place was raised on posts
to make it level with the highway, it
left a large cellar underneath, where
McPhee kept a dozen hens.
One day the water main burst, flood.

ed the cellar and drowned the hens,
Thereupon McPhee entered a claim for
damages against the city. After muc
delay, influential friends succeeded ir
getting thirty dollars in settlement ol
his claim.

"I've got me moneyl" shouted thi
old man to his next do)or neighbor.

"Glad to hear that," was the reply
-and how much was it, McPhee?"
"Thirty dollars."
"And phwat are ye goin' to do witi

the money?"
"I'm going to buy thirty dollars

worth of ducl~s," said McPhee.--Youth's Companion.

His Retort.
"Let's get married right away," hE

said.
"I simply can't do it. It will take

me several months to get my trous.
seau ready," she replied.

"Another delay due to the lack of
preparedness," he retorted.-DetroitFree Press.

Some nien who are too slow to dc
the courting are married by strenuoui
widows.
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Everyone Shou
Drink Hot Wate

in the Mornin 3
Wash away all the stpmachIIv.

er, and bowel po.isons be4fore breakfast.

To feel your best day i and AV
out, to feel clean inside; -no ur bl
to coat your tongue and sikeih your
breath or dull your head; n'o'cs6tW
tion, bilious attacks, sick headaohe
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid sto#& .

ach, you must bathe on the inside like
you bathe outside. This is vastly
more important, because the Okla
pores do not absorb impurities .htt
the blood, while the bowel pores do.
says a well-known physician.
To keep these poisons and toxin

well Bushed from the stomach, Iver.
kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa-
ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In -it. This will cleanse,.
purity and freshen the entire alitien.
tary tract, .before putting more food
into the stomach.
Get a quarter pound of limestone'

phosphate from your druggist or at
the store. It is inexpensive and Sle
most tasteless, except a sourist
tinge which to Dot unpleasant. Drink
phosphated hot water every morning
to rid your system of these vile poi-
sons and toxins; also to prevent their
formation.
To feel like young folks feel; like

you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated witig an ao-
cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it upi
As soap and hot water act on the skin,
cleansing, sweetening and purifying,
so limestone phosphate and hot water.
before breakfast, act on the stomach#
liver, kidneys and bowels.-Adv.

T. P.'S HARD RAP AT NEWPORT
Considerable Meaning In Remark Irish

Statesman Made to Associated
Press Reporter.

T. P. O'Connor, who, after 30 years'
representation of a Liverpool constit-
uency in the British house of com-
mons and the editorshib .of countless
publications, is still one of the most
versatile talkers and writers in publio
.life, does not venture to prepare any
addresses in advance. An Associated
Press man, knowing that he was to ad.
dress the house on a certain day,
asked him if he had a summary to
take in with him.
"My dear boy," said T. P., "I never

do that and if a grateful country would
give me a competence I would agree
never to write or speak another word
in public."
"Then where would you go-to Liv-

erpool or to Ireland?" asked the Amer-
ican.
"To neither," replied T. P. with a

smile, "to Newport of course."

Good Riddance.
"Having any trouble these days with

that motor car of yours?"
"None whatever."
"You may consider yourself lucky.''
"And so I do, but my wife shed teai.s~. ..

copiously when the blamed thing wae
attached by a fellow from the sherif"
office."

The Trouble. /
"What's the matter with that eac'

ship?"'-
"Oh, it is all of a piece with t~rest."

w Post Toasties have a
cream or milk is added;
eel that here, at 'last, is

repared for the table as


